Apply for Financial Aid

APPLY FOR

Complete and submit the FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) online at: www.fafsa.gov. Our federal school code is 001192. Create a FSA ID username and password to sign in at: https://fsaid.ed.gov.

Step 1: FAFSA Online

Go to https://my.cuesta.edu
Log in to your myCuesta student account with your username and password.
New Users: Click on “Student Username & Temporary Password”.
Forgot your password? No problem. Click on “Forgot Password” to retrieve your log in information.

Step 2: Log in to myCuesta

Go to the Student tab and click on Banner Self-Service folder in the “My Web Services” section. Click on Financial Aid folder, then click on Award.
Select Award for Aid Year and use the drop down menu for Select Aid Year field.
Select the correct academic year and click Submit.

Step 3: Terms and Conditions

Go to the Terms and Conditions tab and click Accept.

Step 4: Check Financial Aid Status and Review Requirements

Return to the Banner Self-Service folder. Click on Financial Aid folder, then click on Financial Aid Status.
Check your Cuesta email account AND myCuesta Financial Aid Status weekly for additional forms requested during the review process.

Questions?
Contact us or visit our website
San Luis Obispo Campus: (805) 546-3143 • North County Campus: (805) 591-6202
Financial Aid Department Website: http://www.cuesta.edu/student/aboutmoney/finaid/ Email at finaid@cuesta.edu